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APST4ACT

Ihls addendum ls presenting the l-atest features enboctied in
the program SQUID-35O running on the IBM-360/65 at CETfS,

CCB EURATO&I, Ispra.

1 . ftllargenrent of the ruaxiuruni dinrensiuns: two stunciard ver-
slons of SQUID-I5O are available, allorzing up to 15,0O0

and 20r000 mesh points respecttvely.
Arso the maximum number of groups, conposltions, and other
itens ig increused.

2. fncluslon of a new option, for testing and printing the
lnput data only, without performing the calcul.rtion.

3. rhe flrst guess of ti^e dilution factor 0 (1) rvhich vras

forrnerly calculated by the progrtirrr, in the criticarity
searehes by unlform variation of a eontrol isotope, niust

now be supplled as an input d.atum.

4. Sorue renrarke are given about uslng the fluxes savecl in
preeeding runs.

5. An "EBRAIA CORRIGE" to the reports II{-E-86 (and EUR 38Be e)

ls suppli.ed.
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1. rnw vrnstows or rrn pnocne,u sQurl-3po *)

Trvo new verslons of the program SQTIID-360 are now working
(Mareh 1968). fhe flrst versLon, wlth the main program named
SQl5K, requlres at least 30Or00O bytes of maln storage. The
second version, wlth the rnatn progran named SQ20K, requires
40Or00O bytes of maln storage.

IIERS.1

KGD = 40

KTRL = 4O0
KROD = 1 OO

VERS. 2

50

400
100

ggp = loo 3oo
KXD = 20O 300
KYD = 2OO 30O
KPD = 15,000 20,O0O
EIISI = 1OO 1O0

lhe new maxlm,unr dimensions for both versions are as follovrs7(

rTEM

- Maxlmum nrrmber of groups
- Maxlmum number of eonpo-

slttons
- Maxlmum number of rows
- Maxtnum number of eolunurs
- Maximum number of uresh-polnts
- Maximum number of controi banks
- Maxlnrum number of el-enrents in

the eontrol list
- Maximum number of control areas

From now on APPENDIX-A of the report FI{-E-85 ( and of the report
EUR 3882 e), glvlng the maximum dimensions for a temporary ver-
ston of the eode, nrust be regarded as obsolete.
lhe chaptcrs2 , 3 , 4 and 5 which follow hold for both ver-
slons of the program.

2. A NEW OPTTON T'OR TESTING ]NPUT DAIA

In order to have the input data only tested and printed by
the program, punch -1 in CoI. 38-39 of card no. 2 of the input
deek. fhe program therellore wtII stop automatically after eon-
pleting the prtnt-out of all lnput data, reactor pic'bure in-
cluded.

THE STRST GUESS OF IIIE DIIUTTON FACTOR

In a erltlcality search by unlforn varj-ation of a eorrtrol iso-
tope the progran follows a strategy sllghtly different fron that
described in referenees (t ) and (2), Chapter II-D.
We remlnd thls is the seareh of a preftxed multiplication factor
I c by means of a uniforrn variation of a eontrol isotol:e rrunber
denslttes.
lhe number densities of the control isotope are speclfied in
lnput per eompositlon except for a multlplicative f"rcto* 9,
eall-ecl dtlutton factor, uniclue for the rvhole reaetor, rvhieh ir;
calculated by the program.

3.

*) Uanuscrlpt recelved. on 2) JuIy 1958.
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Besicles minimum ancl

flret approximation

n(t) - dt-t)

maxirnun values or0(9
g(t){g"r'dt)rq"-)'T"

a,nd. 9-,- ) an].D

to be inr.rut
r(%orr.""oorurrr*terrnines the eivenvalue

estimate g(2) -t" g.o
fhe Bfggram first de
to 0(''. rhe second
on whether r( 

1) 
- rc

. [dL-2) -d'-',)]

or 9rU aceording

AIso of thtsrgytimate
elgenvalue 1\

If I( 1 )- IsantL l( zL Io have dtfferent signs, the iterative
procedure 1s continued by successive linear interpolaticlns bet-
ween tlvo consecutive couples of values of I and I :

is positlve or negattve.
the prograqr calculates the corresjronrlent

Lc - 
^(r-t)

^0-z) 
_ 

^(r-r 
)

untll a facto" O(')ru i'ound such that:

1 lF)-r"l .rt

Then 9o t" set erlual to 9(u).na the
tf the reactlvlty I does not changen( z\t ' ' , the crltieallty seareh 1s
blem end,s with the flnal edlts of a

search is ternLinr-rted.
sign golng fron g(t) to

interrupted ilnd tlre pro-
nornal problem (aver,.,ge

and pointr E\ource ^ 
fluxes^ and corrrpositions integrats ) , correspon-

dtng to 0\ 
c)(!.d. Ura- or$* ).

The nev/ aatunrdl)must be specifled on the first carri (?81o.5)
of SPECfI'ICATfON OF DATA FOR UNfFORI.T SEARCH (t-V1 , so that the
contents of this card beglns:

= o'ro = l:il:"lrniil'J'i;ill:",
factor

= 9'o = Tlll:"'irTil:T;i3t;",
factor

= 9(1) = first approximation
of the dllution factor
(&ro 

= 9( ')= 0,"- )

Co1. 1-1O DILD1IN

CoI. 1 1 -20 DILIUAX

The same dutum nust be ad.ded at-ter 0 rfo ana 0 rr-
of SQUID 350 fNPUf I'ORM.

CoI. 21-30 DfL

in Sheet 2
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4. SOME RIilTARKS ON USING TITE TLUES SAVBD TN PRECEDING RUNS.

4.1 . IYe remember that the program, 1f required (rFG=1 ' on OARD

no. 2), reads the initial flux approximatlons frorr the
I,.u. (=1ogical unlt) 11 .
If the program has stopped with the more up-to-dated fluxes
on the J-ogical unit 9, one should replace on the Dn eards
the logieal number 09 wlth the logieal number 1'l and vice-
versa. fherefore if the restart of an interrupted problem
1s desired, w€ advlse to user Bs flux unlts, nine track
tapes with standard label and corresponding DD cards of
the type:

,nt ?? ) roor DD rrNrr = t91 rtABEr,=(,st),trsp=(ffiw,DEtErE) c

vo],llME = (rnrverr,sER = Eo(ffi(),ISNAitlE = zzzzzz

and then, vrhen required, to exehange the first of the 1.U.9
DD eards with the first of the 1.U.11 DD eards.
Anyhow an effort has been nade to safeguard, Bt the beginning
of the run, both flux units. So, even in the case of oblivion
or mistake in applying these ruLes, it is again possible to
restart the problem with the correet flux tape.

4.2. lthen, 1n a multiease run, a problem requiresr BS initial
guess, the eonverged fluxes of the proceding one, tape units
are not necessary for saving the fluxes but the tr..nsmission
of the point fluxes fron a probleni to the following one can
take place autornatlcally even if disk units are used to store
the fl-uxes.

4.3. He advise to use the optton I/M=1 (Spectra1 radii read fron
the flux tape. See c.g. colunns 31-33 of card no.z) only in
a contlnuation of the same problenr or, if a criticality
search is dealt with, ln a conttnuation of the sar.re seareh
iteration.

5. ERnATA CORRTGE

Ihe factor l in iormulae 5.3 and 5.4, page 13 of IN-E-85 (or
pagc 17 of E'tih 388e e) rnust be canceled.
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